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Abstract. This paper aims to investigate the levels of job satisfaction of employees

in Telkom University and determine the inluence of job, career development opportuni-

ties, training, occupational safety, and health on job satisfaction of employees in Telkom

University Indonesia. The sampling technique used in this study is stratiied randomsam-

pling. This study is based on a questionnaire conducted with 214 respondents consisting

of employees and Lecturers in TelkomUniversity, Indonesia. The job satisfaction levels of

the employeeswere found to be high. Hypothesis testing using the F-test showed that job,

career development opportunities, training, occupational safety, and health signiicantly

inluenced job satisfaction. However, based on partial results of hypothesis testing, vari-

ables that signiicantly inluence job satisfaction at the Telkom University are job, career

development opportunities, and training, while occupational safety and health do not af-

fect the job satisfaction of employees. This study shows employees' job satisfaction levels

and determines the inluence of job, career development opportunities, training, occupa-

tional safety, and health on job satisfaction of employees in Telkom University, Indonesia.

Hence the results from this study can help the Telkom University to increase the satisfac-

tion level.

© 2016 The Author(s). Published by TAF Publishing.

INTRODUCTION

The process of globalization cannot be separated from a

change, the changes that occur in the various sectors and

aspects of people`s lives. The changes also impact on com-

petition in the world of work. Competition in the world

of work is higher and so quick for institutions and orga-

nizations, including educational institutions such as col-

leges. Telkom University was established on August 14,

2013. Telkom University is a Private University organized

by Telkom Education Foundation, it is a merger of four Pri-

vate Universities, that is Telkom Institute of Technology

(IT Telkom), Institute of Management Telkom (IM Telkom),

Polytechnic of Telkom, and School of The Art and Design

Telkom Indonesia. So Telkom University is faced with new

conditions. Organizational changes have been done that

suggestTelkomUniversity to present as aprivate university

ready to compete with state institutions or other private

ones. 2015 is the second year of Telkom University con-

tributing to the nation through the Tri Dharma activities. In

order to be able to manage on their own, Telkom Univer-

sity has higher levels of competitiveness, as well as quality,

then one of the components of resources that determines
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the quality of service of a higher education institution is its

human resources. It`s not easy maintaining high compe-

tencies of human resources as well as corresponding to the

companywanted, oneway of retaining employees is byway

of paying attention to their job satisfaction. Job satisfaction

of Employee is an important attribute that organizations

desire of their staff (Oshagbemi, 2003). Job satisfaction is

one criterion for establishing the health of an organization;

rendering effective services largely depends on the human

resources (Brignall, Fitzgerald, Johnston& Silvestro, 1991)

and job satisfaction experienced by employees will affect

the quality of service they render. Consequently, satisfac-

tion of the employees in higher education institutions is a

very important issue (Küskü, 2003). The impact of other

variables on eficiency, such as infrastructures and internal

relationships, should also be recognized. Job satisfaction

has been deined as a positive emotional state resulting

from the pleasure a worker derives from the job (Locke,

1969). However, job satisfaction of employee at Telkom

University has not been achieved, because dimension in-

dicators of job satisfaction that consist of the job, career

development opportunities, training, occupational safety

and health are realized and unrealized in the faculty.

LITERATURE REVIEW

Job

The job characteristics model (JCM), and the social infor-

mation processing model have been offered to explain how

various characteristics or dimensions of a job can intrinsi-

cally motivate individuals, and increase their levels of job

satisfaction and job performance. Hackman & Oldham’s

(1974) job characteristics model suggests that ive core

job dimensions affect certain personal and work-related

outcomes, including work motivation and job satisfaction.

The ive core job dimensions they identiied are autonomy,

feedback, skill variety, task identity, and task signiicance.

Autonomy has been deined by Hackman & Oldham (1974)

as the degree to which a job provides freedom, indepen-

dence, and discretion. They deined feedback as the degree

to which an individual obtains direct and clear informa-

tion about his/her performance effectiveness. Skill variety

has been deined as the degree to which an individual is

required to use a number of different skills and talents to

perform a variety of different activities. They deine task

identity as the degree to which the job requires completion

of a whole and identiiable piece of work. Task signiicance

has been deined as the degree to which the job has a sub-

stantial impact on the lives orwork of others. Job character-

istics play an important role in lessening levels of turnover

intention. However, the extent to which job characteristics

affect turnover intention varies as a function of satisfaction

of employeeswith theirwork context (Ghosh, Rai, Chauhan,

Gupta & Singh, 2015). The relationship between job satis-

faction and job specialties is job satisfaction is increased

in line with rising specialization, and then an additional

specialization leads to decreased job satisfaction. Job satis-

faction declines because of a lack of autonomy, variety, and

identity of the task. This is consistent with research con-

ducted by Anderson (1984) and Colarelli, Dean & Konstans

(1987) in Friday & Friday (2003) that shows that there is

a signiicant relationship between the variables of a vari-

ety of skills, task identity, task signiicance, autonomy, and

feedback on job satisfaction. (Luthans, 2008:145). Congru-

ency with the skills and ability to work of the employee is

expected to encourage employees to produce a good per-

formance.

Career Development Opportunities

Career development is a better career plan as revealed by

Handoko (1995:123) that career development is a personal

improvement to accomplish a careerplan. Rivai (2008:290)

suggests that the career development is the process of im-

proving the ability of individual work that is accomplished

in order to achieve desired career. Siagian (2014:203)

suggests that career development is that every employee

should have a clear picture of the highest rungs of what can

be achieved as long as they display a satisfactory perfor-

mance. Based on the description above deinition of expert

opinion, it can be concluded that career development is a

process of activities to improve the working ability of indi-

viduals to plan a career in the present and future. In order

to determine the career path, career goals, and career de-

velopment opportunities that can be taken, the employee

needs to consider ive factors (Siagian,2014:207), that is

fair treatment in a career that can only be realized if the

criteria for promotion are based on objective considera-

tions, rationale, and widely known among employees; Con-

cerns direct superior where direct superior involvement

in planning the career respectively; Information about the

various promotional opportunities for employees to access

information about various opportunities to be promoted;

Interests to be promoted in terms of fostering the interests

of workers for career development in a way that is lexi-

ble and proactive; The level of satisfaction that everyone

wants to achieve is the progress included in the demand-

ing careers, a measure of success that is used is different.
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These differences are due to a person`s satisfaction levels

that differ as well.

Career development opportunities are important thatman-

agement can improve productivity, improve employee at-

titudes to work and build a higher job satisfaction (Rivai,

2008:299). The relationship between job satisfaction and

career development is that job satisfaction of employees

will increase in line with their career development oppor-

tunities that are designed through career development pro-

grams and career needs. This is consistent with research

conducted by Chen, Chang & Yeh (2004) that showed a big-

ger gap between the level of career development programs

and career need resulting in the dissatisfaction of employ-

ees.

Training

Training is a concerted effort by the company (organi-

zation) to facilitate the learning competencies of em-

ployees associated with the job (Sudarmanto, 2009:228).

Mangkunegara (2009:44) suggests that training is a short-

term educational process that uses systematic and orga-

nized procedure where non-managerial employees learn

the knowledge and technical skills in the limited purpose.

Job training is to give the overall activities, acquire, en-

hance, and develop job competence, productivity, disci-

pline, attitude, and work ethics at a certain level of skill and

expertise in accordance with the level and qualiication of

ofice or employment (Marwansyah, 2012:155). Based on

the description above deinition of expert opinion, it can

be concluded that training related to the improvement of

knowledge, skills, competencies and behaviors of employ-

ees is related to the current job or position in carrying out

the work effectively. One purpose of the training and de-

velopment is to reduce turnover, absenteeism and increase

job satisfaction (Rivai, 2008:229). Choo & Bowley (2007)

explained that the effectiveness and eficacy of a training

program are dependent on evaluation of training quality,

course design and learning experience. Next, employee sat-

isfaction is found to be inluenced by work environment,

company values and job responsibilities.

Occupational Safety and Health

Occupational health and safety refer to the physiological

conditions and psychological-physical labor that is pro-

vided by the company. If a company carrying out the ac-

tions of occupational safety and health is effective, then

fewer workers will suffer from injuries or illnesses of short

term and long term as a result of their work in the com-

pany (Rivai, 2008:41). Marwansyah (2012:378) states that

safety is the protection of workers from injuries caused by

accidents related to employment,while occupational health

are spared fromphysical or emotional illness. Occupational

health includes occupational health service, prevention of

occupational diseases, and occupational health require-

ments. Based on the description above deinition of expert

opinion, it can be concluded that the occupational safety

and health is an attempt to prevent unwanted conditions

of labor, both the physical-physiological and physiological

conditions in order to be always safe and to avoid injury or

disease while performing the job. With Occupational safety

and health, employee satisfaction can be realized. Good

working conditions (an environment that is safe, healthy,

clean and attractive), as well as guaranteed safety of em-

ployees will then arise in the employee satisfaction, which

can be seen in the attitude of the employees who are enthu-

siastic about working. Conversely, the unpleasant working

conditions will have an impact anyway. If there are good

conditions, then therewill be no problemswith job satisfac-

tion, otherwise if there are bad conditions there will be bad

impact on job satisfaction (Luthans, 2008:146). The phys-

ical, chemical, socio-psychological and biological factors

have a considerable effect on the job satisfaction. The most

important factors on the job satisfaction are the biological

and chemical risk factors. It is expected that as long as the

risk level on the occupational health and security increases

the satisfaction level of the employees will accordingly de-

crease (Kilic & Selvi, 2009).

Job Satisfaction

Robbins (2007:103), job satisfaction refers to the general

attitude of an individual towards his job. Rivai (2008:475),

job satisfaction is an evaluation that describes someone

on a feeling of being happy or not happy for his attitude,

satisied or not satisied in working. Siagian (2014:295) ar-

gues that job satisfaction is someone`s point of view, both

of which are positive or negative about his work. Hasi-

buan (2013:202), job satisfaction is a pleasant emotional

attitude and love for the job. This attitude is relected by

the morale, discipline, and work achievement. Job satisfac-

tion is enjoyed in the work, out of work, and the combina-

tion of both of them. Indicators of job satisfaction can be

measured by the disciplinary, morale and small turnover.

Thus the job satisfaction of employees is relatively good if

discipline, morale, and turnover are small. Conversely, if

the discipline, morale, and employee turnover are greater,

then the job satisfaction of employees in the company is
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less (Hasibuan, 2013:199).In the case of Turkey, (Küskü,

2003) explored the differences in satisfaction dimensions

between the academic and administrative staff in higher

education institutions. On the other hand, Cagliyan (2007)

investigated the effect of burnout on job.

CONCEPTUAL FRAMEWORK

Based on the theories of various experts that have been

described previously, this study focused to research the in-

luence of job, career development opportunities, training,

occupational safety and health in the Telkom University.

Figure – 1 is the framework of this study.

FIGURE 1 . Framework

Based on the researchmodel, it can be formulated as the

hypotheses of this study, as follows:

H1: Jobhas apositive effect on job satisfaction in theTelkom

University.

H2: Career Development Opportunities have a positive ef-

fect on job satisfaction in the Telkom University.

H3: Training has a positive effect on job satisfaction in the

Telkom University.

H4: Occupational Safety and health have a positive effect

on job satisfaction in the Telkom University.

H5: Job, Career Development Opportunities, Training,

Occupational Safety and health have a positive effect on job

satisfaction in the Telkom University simultaneously.

RESEARCHMETHODOLOGY

Research Design

This research study is aimed to ind out and investigate

the levels of job satisfaction of employees in the Telkom

University and to determine the inluence of job, career de-

velopment opportunities, training, occupational safety and

health on job satisfaction of employees in Telkom Univer-

sity, Indonesia. This study is cross-sectional and hypotheti-

cal approach study.

Sample & Respondents

The sampling technique used in this study is stratiied ran-

dom sampling and this study based on a questionnaire was

conducted with 214 respondents consisting of employees

and Lecturers in Telkom University, Indonesia.

Procedure and Analysis

The questionnaire for survey was self-governed and in per-

son disseminated by the researcher among the respondents

for the study. Analysis of data was done with quantitative

tools and techniques in this study used statistical package

for social sciences (SPSS) and path analysis technique.

RESULTS AND FINDINGS

The table 1 shows the internal consistency and reliability of

the variables. Cronbach`s coeficient alpha, whichmeasures

how well the variables positively relate to one another, was

generated by using SPSS software.

The reliability is measured by calculating Cronbach al-

pha and the value ranges from 0.6 to 0.9. As the value is

close to 0.7 to 0.8, the reliability is considered to be at good-

ness level. The values in the lower table show that the

values fall within the prescribed range and having strong

internal consistency with the items to be measured:

TABLE 1 . Reliability of variables

Variables Cronbach Alpha

Job 0.910

Career Development Opportunities 0.836

Training 0.879

Occupational Safety and Health 0.924

Job Satisfaction 0.923

The table 2 shows the distribution of characteristics of

respondents of this study (n = 214). The table 3 shows that

the hypothesis made on the basis of literature review and

theories in support of the study variables is tested by ap-
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TABLE 2 . Distribution of characteristics of respondents

Distribution Group F %

Sex Male 134 63%

Female 80 37%

Total 214 100%

Education Level Diploma (D-3) 8 4%

Bachelor Degree (S-1) 29 13%

Master Degree (S-2) 148 69%

Doctor Degree (S-3) 29 14%

Total 214 100%

Age Range 0-25 0 0%

Range 26-30 47 22%

Range 31-40 106 50%

≥ 41 and over 61 28%

Total 214 100%

Employment Period <5 year and less 95 44%

5-10 year 89 42%

11-15 year 21 10%

>15 year and over 9 4%

Total 214 100%

Profession Employees 37 17%

Lecturers 177 83%

Total 214 100%

plying path analysis technique. Partial hypothesis testing is

done by comparing the signiicance value obtained through

calculation of SPSS by calculating the value of t, the criteria

is t-test > t-table. H0 rejected; H1 accepted by Dk (degree

of freedom) = n-2, 214-2= 212, and the result of t-table is

1,971, t hypothesis testing criteria are as follows:

If t-test > t-table, then H0 rejected and H1 accepted

If t-test > t-table, then H0 accepted and H1 rejected

To determine the signiicance, these criteria are as follows:

If sig < 0.05, then signiicant

If sig > 0.05, then not signiicant

The irst hypothesis is accepted on the basis of T-Test

value that is 4.492 and the p-value is less than 0.05 which

depicts that the job has positively signiicant impact on the

job satisfaction. Based on the beta value, the job has 29.3%

impact on the job satisfaction which briefs that if there is

1% change in the job then 29.3% change will be seen in

the job satisfaction and any change in job precludes the

same directional change in the job satisfaction. The second

hypothesis is accepted on the basis of T-Test value that is

3.950 and the p-value is less than 0.05 which depicts that

the career development opportunities have positively sig-

niicant impact on the job satisfaction. Based on the beta

value, the career development opportunities have 28.2%

impact on the job satisfaction which briefs that if there is

1% change in the career development opportunities then

28.2% change will be seen in the job satisfaction and any

change in career development opportunities precludes the

same directional change in the job satisfaction.

The Third hypothesis is rejected on the basis of T-Test

value that is 1.907 and the p-value is more than 0.05 which

depicts that the training has no positively signiicant im-

pact on the job satisfaction. Based on the beta value, the

training has 11.6% impact on the job satisfaction which

briefs that if there is 1% change in the training then 11.6%

change will be seen in the job satisfaction and any change

in training precludes the same directional change in the job

satisfaction.The forth hypothesis is rejected on the basis

of T-Test value that is 1.342 and the p-value is more than

0.05 which depicts that the occupational safety and health

have no positively signiicant impact on the job satisfaction.

Based on the beta value, the occupational safety and health

have 8.3% impact on the job satisfaction which briefs that

if there is 1% change in the occupational safety and health

then 8.3% change will be seen in the job satisfaction and

any change in occupational safety and health precludes the

same directional change in the job satisfaction.
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TABLE 3 . Hypothesis testing

Path T-test P-value Beta value Supported/unsupported

Job → Job Satisfaction 4.492 <0.05 0.293 Supported

Career Development Opportunities → Job Satisfaction 3.950 <0.05 0.282 Supported

Training → Job Satisfaction 1.907 >0.05 0.116 Unsupported

Occupational Safety and Health → Job Satisfaction 1.342 >0.05 0.083 Unsupported

To determine the effect of independent variables on the

dependent variable in this study, researcher then conducted

simultaneous hypothesis testing. Hypothesis testing is

done by observing the signiicance value obtained through

calculation of SPSS by calculating the value of F and using

the ANOVA Table to compare values of F-Test with F-Table.

Values of degree of freedom (DF) with numerator = 4; de-

numerator = 209, then the F-table result is 2.41. Speciied

criteria for decision-making results of hypothesis testing

are as follows:

a) If F test> F table, then H0 rejected and H1 accepted.

b) If F test < F table, then H0 accepted and H1 rejected.

The Result with SPSS obtained for F-test is 27.547 > F-

table is 2.41 so that the ifth hypothesis is accepted and the

p-value is less than 0.05 which depicts that the job, career

development opportunities, training, occupational safety

and health have positively signiicant impact on the job sat-

isfaction simultaneously. Based on the R-Square, the magni

tude of the inluence of elements of job, career development

opportunities, training, occupational safety and health is

34.5% while the remaining 65.5% is inluenced by other

variables outside of this research.From the results of the

partial hypothesis testing presented in table 3 is the result

of variables of training and occupational safety and health

that have no signiicant effect, the test model should be im-

proved by testing model through trimming test. Riduwan

& Ahmad (2007:127), trimming test is a model used to cor-

rect a structural analysis model of the path by removing the

exogenous variables that are not signiicant of the model.

How touse amodel that calculates the coeficients trimming

path without exogenous variables includes path coeficient

that is not signiicant. In this study variable of the occupa-

tional safety and health has a smaller coeficient than the

variable of training, then the occupational safety and health

are removed irst. The results of hypothesis after trimming

test are shown in the table 4.

TABLE 4 . Hypothesis after Trimming test

Path T-test P-value Beta value Supported/unsupported

Job → Job Satisfaction 4.637 <0.05 0.301 Supported

Career Development Opportunities → Job Satisfaction 4.519 <0.05 0.309 Supported

Training → Job Satisfaction 2.008 <0.05 0.122 Supported

The irst hypothesis is accepted on the basis of T-Test

value that is 4.637 and the p-value is less than 0.05 which

depicts that the job has positively signiicant impact on the

job satisfaction. Based on the beta value, the job has 30.1%

impact on the job satisfaction which briefs that if there is

1% change in the job then 30.1% change will be seen in the

job satisfaction and any change in job precludes the same

directional change in the job satisfaction.

The second hypothesis is accepted on the basis of T-Test

value that is 4.519 and the p-value is less than 0.05 which

depicts that the career development opportunities have

positively signiicant impact on the job satisfaction. Based

on the beta value, the career development opportunities

have 30.9% impact on the job satisfaction which briefs that

if there is 1% change in the career development opportuni-

ties then 30.9% change will be seen in the job satisfaction

and any change in career development opportunities pre-

cludes the same directional change in the job satisfaction.

The Third hypothesis is rejected on the basis of T-Test

value that is 2.008 and the p-value is less than 0.05 which

depicts that the training has positively signiicant impact

on the job satisfaction. Based on the beta value, the train-

ing has 12.2% impact on the job satisfaction which briefs

that if there is 1% change in the training then 12.2% change

will be seen in the job satisfaction and any change in train-

ing precludes the same directional change in the job satis-

faction. The result of F-test after trimming test is 35.992

> F-test result is 2.41and the p-value is less than 0.05 so

that the job, career development opportunities and train-

ing have positively signiicant impact on the job satisfaction

simultaneously. Basis on the R-Square, the magnitude of

the inluence elements of job, career development opportu-
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nities, training, occupational safety and health is 34%while

the remaining 66% is inluenced by other variables outside

of this research. Following the trimming test, model can

be seen from the calculation of the overall path analysis

in igure - 2. The following is a table of the inluence of di-

rect, indirect, and total inluence of X1, X2, and X3 against

Y:

FIGURE 2 . Path analysis model after Trimming

TABLE 5 . Shows means, standard deviation of in intention to use mobile application and technology

acceptance factors

Variable Directly inluences Simultaneously inluences Total inluences against Y

X1 X2 X3

X1 0.09 - 0.05 0.01 0.15

X2 0.10 0.05 - 0.01 0.16

X3 0.01 0.01 0.01 - 0.03

Total Inluences of X1, X2, and X3 against Y 0.34

Inluence Factor Of Residual 0.66

DISCUSSION AND CONCLUSION

Based on the analysis of the characteristics of the respon-

dents in this research, gender is dominated byMen amount-

ing to 63%, based on the age of the respondents was dom-

inated by the age range of 31-40 years amounting to 50%,

based on the profession, 83% of respondents are lectur-

ers, based on the education level, 68% of respondents are

Master`s and Bachelor’s (S2) and based on the employment

period of respondents, it amounted to 44%having less than

ive years. Job satisfaction in Telkom University is high as

seen from a high level of discipline where the employees al-

ways comply to all regulations in TelkomUniversity, next as

seen from the morale of an employee where the employee

is always respectful of his superior, as well as views that

turnover has small rate because loyalty of employee is very

high against the Telkom University indicating the presence

of the employment period range > 15 years to 4%and range

11-15 years to 10%. Job satisfaction of Employee is shown

against the loyalty of employees which are marked with a

small turnover, at TelkomUniversitymostly new employees

entering are employeeswho replace the position of employ-

ees who came out not because they stopped working but

rather employees retired. It shows that the turnover rate is

very small, so the job satisfaction at The Telkom University

is high. The results in this study obtained inluence four

independent variables that were tested simultaneously and

partially. The results of testing simultaneously showed the

inluence of job, career development opportunities, train-

ing, occupational safety and health against job satisfaction

that have signiicant effect simultaneously. The results of

total inluence are four independent variables which are
ISSN: 2414-309X
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variables of job, career development opportunities, train

ing occupational safety and health against the job satisfac-

tion in Telkom University accounting for 34%.The results

of the partial counting of the four independent variables

concluded that job (X1), career development opportunities

(X2), and training (X3) have signiicant effect on job satis-

faction in the TelkomUniversity partially. Variable of career

development opportunities (X2) has total inluence against

job satisfaction amounting to 16%. This indicated that the

majority of the age of the respondents was in the age range

of 30-40 years who are at an advanced phase in which this

age focuses on the achievement, self-esteem, and freedom.

Advanced phase at this stage of his career was the promo-

tion so that employees will be vying to meet those needs

by way of a chance to develop their career so the use of

an indicator variable of career development opportunities

is already dominant in inluencing job satisfaction directly

impacting job satisfaction of employees.

This inding is reinforced by the results of previous re-

search, entitled "Career Development an Imperative of Job

Satisfaction and Career Commitment: Empirical Evidence

from Pakistani Employees in Banking Sector" which states

that career development opportunities have a positive sig-

niicant effect on job satisfaction of employees so that it can

be said in everyday life career development has a direct

impact on achievement of job satisfaction and career ded-

ication (Saleem, Kamran, Sabir & Iqbal, 2013).Variable of

job (X1) has total inluence against job satisfaction amount-

ing to 15%. It is shown that the respondents of this study

consisted of lecturers and employees, the majority of re-

spondents were lecturers where theworkload between lec-

turers and employees was different to be adapted to their

respective professional work if employees receive a work-

load that does not match the capabilities it will create a

feeling of dissatisfaction. So the work has a direct impact

on job satisfaction. This inding is reinforced by the results

of previous research “Exploring The moderating Of context

satisfaction between job characteristics and turnover inten-

tion of employees of Indian public sector banks” that argues

that the job characteristics signiicantly inluence job satis-

faction. Whereas the context of the satisfaction is important

to build a positive environment to reduce employee inten-

tion to quit (Ghosh, et.al. 2015). Variable of training (X3)

has total inluence against job satisfaction amounting to

3%. Based on employment period, the respondents were

dominated by ones with less than ive years of experience

where experiential working is low so that training is re-

quired for the employees that can increase knowledge and

competence of employee in order to be ready to contribute

to the activities of the Tri Dharma in Telkom University. It

shows that effective training is required and can directly

affect job satisfaction.

This inding is reinforced by the results of previous re-

search “Using Training and Development to Affect Job Sat-

isfaction Within Franchising” that argues that the effective-

ness and eficacy of the training program depend on the

evaluation of the quality of training, design training and

learning experiences signiicantly inluencing job satisfac-

tion (Choo & Bowley, 2007). Variable of occupational safety

and health (X4) has no effect against job satisfaction. It is

shown that themajority of respondents are lecturerswhere

the level of safety that consists of physical factors (tem-

perature, humidity, light, and radiation), chemical factors

(chemical gases are lammable and hazardous explosions),

biology (diseases that come from microbes) is low, so the

risk level of safety and health at the Telkom University is

low than other companies in operation directly related to

chemicals where levels of safety and health risks are so

high that require extra safety equipment for the protection

of employees.

RECOMMENDATIONS

In addition to these results, we can produce some solution

and recommendations in the light of the knowledge and

theory based on this research:

1. Career Development Opportunities

Variable of career development opportunities (X2) has a

positive effect on job satisfaction. This indicated that the

majority of the age of the respondents was in the age range

of 30-40 years who are at an advanced phase in which this

age focuses on the achievement, self-esteem, and freedom.

Advanced phase at this stage of his career was the promo-

tion. For that the University needs to estimate the needs

of the employees of the Telkom by following the seminars,

career or career guidance counselling. So employees are

able to measure the perceived career needs in organiza-

tions (Telkom University) where employees have a desire

to work and develop into a better person, here the role of

the organization is needed to help steer in taking decisions

and give advice, then University of Telkom should give in-

put in the form of advice, suggestions, or instructions. After

estimating the needs of career of employees, the University

of Telkom needs to provide facilities that can help organize

employees to plan their career. The facilities may include
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career information, career counseling or workshops. This

facility not only helps as a means of disseminating theman-

agement policy in General, but also helps each employee

for knowing the direction of the path of his career. In addi-

tion employees can know the career opportunities that ex-

ist within the Telkom University clearly about the various

possibilities of the post that can be occupied. Promotion

conducted in Ofice must be clear and transparant in order

to give the same chance to all sides then Telkom University

needs a Job Tender. Job Tender is one way of illing in the

structural position by providing broad and equal opportu-

nities for all parties, is announced publicly and on the basis

of selection against the potential and competence that are

owned and tailored in terms of Ofice. As for the implemen-

tation, a Job Tender is as follows:

1) Inventory of existing structural vacancywith the require-

ments of his position.

2) Job structural positions informed throughout each fac-

ulty.

3) Based on the Dean proposing candidates who meet the

requirements.

4) Furthermore, the selection process.

In conducting the Job Tender, Telkom University can de-

velop a fair competition, help employees to determine their

career, improve motivation, and increase employee satis-

faction.

2. Job

The work has an impact on job satisfaction in Telkom Uni-

versity. Telkom University can provide a more challenging

job in order to motivate employees and increase job sat-

isfaction of employees by holding job rotation so that the

employee is placed on work that is not appropriate exper-

tise or ield, provide more workload than usual and pro-

duce a work deadline. The variety of skills of employees

increases, so Telkom University can improve the compe-

tence of employees by organizing coaching and competence

development through seminars, comparative studies, team-

work, andother programs. SubsequentlyTelkomUniversity

needs to provide feedback that may be material and non-

material on the achievement of the job, such as for material

example, provides beneits research (lecturer), remuner-

ation, the chance of further studies at the cost of college

while in the form of non-material, for example, evaluation

performance results, congratulations from superiors etc.

Providing feedback to employees can build satisfaction and

employee performance at work.

3. Training

Training has an inluence on job satisfaction at the Telkom

University. Based on characteristics of the respondents,

employment period is less than ive years and the majority

of respondents are lecturers so Telkom University needs a

training program tailored to the needs of employees so that

lecturers can contribute in the activities of TriDharmaeffec-

tively. For that Telkom University is required to assess the

need to determine the current problems and future needs

can bemet by the training and development program. Steps

should be taken by Telkom University in assessing training

needs that are as follows:

1) Collect data to determine the scope of work training.

2) Compose the target task description of the work or ac-

tivity with a speciied target,

3)Measuring instrument tomeasure the ability of thework.

4) Implement measurement capability ratings at work.

5) Process measurement data and interpret the results of

data processing.

6) Establish training needs ratings.

Furthermore, Telkom University must do selection of

coaches who will provide materials to employees, where

the coach plays an important role in the advancement of

employees to be developed. There are some coaches who

will carry out the development as internal trainers, external

trainers, and internal and external combined. Universities

need to sort out a coach based on speciic qualiications

that are different from other positions and have a special

certiicate in the ield of training and trainers have to qual-

ify the terms of the coach is the ability to teach, commu-

nicate, and social, personal authority, competent technical

and emotional stability. By sorting trainer for training ex-

pected employee trainingmaterials can be understoodwell.

4. Occupational Safety and Health

Occupational Safety and Health have no inluence on job

satisfaction at the Telkom University. Telkom University

should pay attention the occupational safety and health by

providing facilities that are tailored to the needs of em-

ployees with regard to existing procedures. For example

adequate P3K facilities at eachwork unit in the TelkomUni-

versity.

FUTURE RESEARCH

Recommended for other researchers to conduct researchon

other factors that can affect job satisfaction as compensa-

tion, supervision, co-workers, and other factors.This study

focuses only on the Telkom University, we recommend that
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further research can take a sample of a more speciic exam-

ple, just doing research on work satisfaction in one or more

faculties in order to focus, hopefully, can provide beneits

on job satisfaction, it can make the problem by providing

the treatment of employees who pay attention to the de-

iciencies that exist in the faculty.
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